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CITY TO TIE
OVER UBRARY

COUNCIL TRANSACTS MUCH

BUSINESS AT SESSION WED-

NESDAY NIGHT. CONFIRMS

MAYOR'S APPOINTMENTS.

Tho city council mot in regular
scsion in the city hall Wednesday
evening with Mayor Geo, J Toppug
in the chair and Couneilnion (iallior,
Soreiisuii, Chntburn, Moore and Mast
ill their seats... The minutes of the
previous meeting were rend and ap-

proved.

The matter of pasing ordinances
wan deferred until later in the ev-

ening.
Bids for the floating dock at' the

foot of Chicago avontio were rend.
Tho estimntc of (lie city engineer

for the completion of the dock was
$051,112. The hid f Fish & Plymale
for $52720 was accepted and a mo-

tion was made to enter into contract
with a contract with Fish & Plymalr
and that they ho granted 30 days ir
which to complete the dock.

A resolution was Introduced re-

quiring tho city engineer to survey
tho lower end of Ferry Creek " for
the purpose of sewer drainage, ctr
Tho resolution was adopeted.

A motion was made that the city
engineer prepare plans and specifi-

cations for a sewer on Wall Street
Enst to Chicago Avenue, and on Chi-

cago Avenue to deep water. The mo-

tion was carried unanimously.
N. J. Crain. in helmlf of the

associaii.otijiresonted a 'peti-

tion and resolution aflkinglhe,.citj!4a,
take over tho public library and to
maintain the same as a tax was vot-

ed for that purpose at tho recent city
election. It. was stated thai tho cost

of maintaining tho libnuy 'v :
--

$00 a month, miking $720 a year.
Tho assessed valuation of I'ardoji
$850,000 and tho one mill tax wouM

therefore brii.g in ?F.r' a J en:- - hi '

would bo ample to lake care of the
library. A motion wns made and se
conded that the resolution lie adopted
and that tho city take over tho libra-

ry. The motion was carried unan-
imously.

On motion a committeo of three
lie appointed from tho council to in-

vestigate tho conditions of the libra-

ry and to confer with the city attor-
ney in preparing an orinancc to take
the same over. The mayor appoint-
ed J. W. Mant, C. R. Moore an dF. J.
Chatham.

A motion was made and socondod

that $00 lie appropriated out of tho
general fund for the library expenses
during the month of July.

C. B. Zock was present and naked
for some disposition of tho bill of
Mrs. 'Kennedy for $25.00 for tho

of tlie porch of hor house on

Ocean Drive. Tho mcttor wns re-

ferred to tho city attorney and the
city engineer.

A motion directing tho city attor-
ney to prepare a resolution covering
tho opening and widening of Ilarlom
Avenue from.' Second Street East to
Second Street 'North.'

Attorney C. R. Barrows of Coquillo
presented the proposition of the Hitc
pom! and sewer proposition. A com-

mittee of three was appointed to con-

fer with tho city attorney on the
question. Dr. Soronson, Stephen Oal-

lior and J. W. Mast were appointed.
Tho ordinance covering the fire

limit was referred to a committeo of
three. Chatham, Moore and Soron
son were appointed.

Tho petition of Mn. Tinimons to
move tho small residence property
just east of the Tlmmous block up to
Find Street and an addition built
thereto, tho same to bo oecupiud by
F. T. Tuttlo iih a now aland, wu

granted.
N. J. ("rain win mntil perml

hIoii to iiiako allornti(in in 0 build-

ing cant of the pout ulllcw umlr th d-- l

ection of lie city tmgiiwvr.
A. W. DmwihuH was granted

mission to build u linitjwrary tm.
(urn fur it iMtluuninl juM kf' i

(irona III on. KuIihhi fur Utn

f mill liming Itta iaUurur Uudmmm.

J. V. lUwth Mi 'mm HutU wmtv

gntDtfd iMJ'iillM4rii Ui wmtfuei

temporary structure at tho corner of
First Street and Alabama Avenue
to be maintained for a period of six
months, the same to be used for 'sa-

loon purposes.
The question of the overhead cross-

ing at the Central Warehouse was
laid on the table.

Tho street work on Baltimore Av-

enue was accepted and tho street was
declared completed, according to the
plans and specifications.

Special improvement warrants
were ordered' drnwn for $7,774 in fa-

vor of Weld) & Howell for the Balti-
more Avenue improvement work.

The ordinance covering tho kind of
buildings to bee constructed in the
business section of Bandon between
the present fire limits wns passed.

The appointment of G. T. Tread-srol- d

for city attorney, F. A. Hol-ma- n

for city marshal, C. Y. Lowe for
rity treasurer and DrrH. L. Houston
for city health officer were confirmed
by the council.

CITY ENGINEER PREPARING
NUMBERS FOR RESIDENCES

Cily Engineer .1. S. Sawyer is now
ireparing the numbers for houses in

tho city of Bandon, and within the
iext few days anyone calling on him
m get their numbers.
Bandon will no doubt soon have
ec delivery of mails and then it

Afill bo necessary for every house
!o have a number in order to get
,neir mail delivered to tho proper s,

and it is much more conven--;n- t
to adrcss strangers to any lo-

cality or house if tho houses are all
uinibcrsd.

It is thoroforo hoped that people
will apply to the engineer at once
md get their numbers.

STANLEY DOLLAR AND MISS
ESTHER JOHNSON MARRIED

Miss Esther Johnson, daughter of Al-

fred Johnson, Sr., presidont of the
Johnson Lumber Co., and Stanley. Dol-

lar, son of Jfobert Dollnr, of-- the Dol-ar

Steamship Co., were married at
lie home of the brido's brother, E.

'3. Johnson at Coquillo Wednesday
n'oning.

This wedding unites two of the
irominent families of tho Pacific
oast, and the many friends of tho
ride and groom will wish them ev-r- y

happiness that life can afford.
The wedding wan a very quiet one

inly the immediate relatives and
friends of thee ontracting parties
cing present. The ceremony was per

rormed by Rev. William Horsfall,
sastor of the Episcopal churches of
Coquillo and Bandon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dollar will start in
day or two on n honeymoon trip to

Honolulu, and upon their return to
America will take up their residence
n San Rafael, Calif.

FIRE FIGHTERS WILL PRO- -

TECT FOREST DISTRICT.

SALEM, Or., July 10.- - Stating that
--oporls received from tho fire war-ion- s

in the state indicate that the for
st fire period has arrived, State For-

ester Elliott lias announced that the
next fow days he will put in tho field
is complete a force of fire supervis-n- g

wardens as tho funds appropriat-- d

for the purpose will allow. He
loclarod that the various associations
for firo patrol in tho state have their
organizations in a splendid shape,'
md that everything will be done to
;cop the timbor loss down to the min-

imum.
"Tho various associations for fiire

patrol throughout the state have their
organizations in good shnpe and will
lo all they can to keep tho loss of Or-go- n

timber at a minimum. .Tho Fed-

eral Foreat Service is cooperating wit
the statu agencies whorover it can
and may he relied upon to render

ood service in protecting lives and
property.

THROUGH FIRE TO FORTUNE"
AT THE GRAND SATURDAY.

Thia special feature comos in live
masslva rts, produced by tho Luhln
-- tmlio with tremendous scenic oirocts
ami an all-al- ar cant. A vivid, roulis-ti- e

draitw of tho coal mining region
ahowinir lh mine on fire and caus-
ing an aiiUro village to Sink Into the
ar(h. A woadarful drama that has
...r !! SSJUfJJtNl. Till big fwi- -

,n in Iim part will l(o lliown ul
it.- - TtumtM, aultiidav night,
iuy ,, adKilaaiwt lia uii 10c. Hvm-4- y

itftffct MtmrttfMM uf Kullilyit,
UiS. .

CHANGE AT

RON MKS
NEW STOCKHOLDERS TAKE OV-

ER CONTROL AND MANAGE-

MENT OF IOCAL INDUSTRY

THIS WEEK.

A deal has been consumatcd
whereby the Bandon Iron Works has
changed hands and the controlling
stock taken over by now partios.

C. Mc. Johnson has disposed of n
large part of his stock, tho new stock-
holders being G. W. Moore, C. 'R.
Moore, G. T. Treadgold, M. J. a,

D. C. Haworth and W. D.
Button.

New officers have been elected as
follows: C. R. Moore, president; W.
D.. Button, vice president; M. J. a,

secretary-treasur- er and D. C.
Haworth, manager.

The corporation will continuo un-

der the same name and bo operated
at the same place.

Tho Bandon Iron Works is one of
the best equipped machine shops in
Coos county and is capable of turn-
ing out all kinds of machine work.

PORT ORFORD AGATE
CARNIVAL AUG.

A.J. Marsh of Elk River was in
Bandon Wednesday and stated to a
representative of The Recorder that
the big Agate Carnival at Port Or-fo- rd

this year would be held on Aug.
nth, 7th and 8th, and instead of be-

ing held up town as heretofore, it
would be held on Agate beach ahnd
they are holding itr a little earlic
than usual on account of the fact
that thoro 'will be a full moon at the
time stated for holding it..

A large dancing pavilljon will be
erected and a tent 00x80 has been se-

cured for covering so that dancing
will go on rain or shine. Last year
the rain drove the dancers from the
pavillion on Saturday night, which
was lo have been the big time at the
dance, so they have decided to make
sure this time.

The display of agates will be
greater than ever before and more
and better amusements have been ar-

ranged.
Port Orford pcoplo are awake and

are going to put their little city on
tho map.

P. II. Poole is now at Port Orford
and is helping to boost tho carnival
as a member of the advertising com-

mittee.

CALIFORNIA SAW MILL MEN
WILL FIGHT LOW RATES

San Francisco, Cal. Tho lumber
industry, from the Oregon line to
Sanger, reports an investment of
$35,000,000 to $10,000,000, employ-
ing 17,0000 men. It is threatened by
the proposed reductions in freight
rates, favoring Northern competitors.
Oregon and Washington lumber men
control 75 per cent of tho California
business. All tho exposition build-
ings are built of Oregon and Wash-
ington lumber, including tho Cali-
fornia stato building.

These statements were made by
G. Wendling, president of the Weed
Lumber Compnny. Ho was on the
witness stand before Railroad Com-
missioner H. D. Loveland in tho
hearing on tho petition of tho Ore-g- o

nnnd Washington mill men for a
freight rato reduction from San
Francisco to tho interior. Tho Cal-
ifornia mill men opposed tho reduc-
tions. Wendling said tho northern
shippers can land an ordinary grade
of lumber hero at a production cost
of $7 per thousand feet and $3 for
freight, against $11 production cost
for California lumber men. The
NorthernorB can hlp f. o, b. Sun
Francisco ut $11 u thousand feet.
Thin, he declared, has limited Cull-forn- ia

mill inon to abort dlstunco
shipments mid hua canned them la
out uhlofly sugar pine, leaving

the whltti nod red fir und M'd

pine, connotating twiMhird of (Iim

aluml.

4 Jiutidon vUtyor vmUrJuy,

WILL OPEN

DRUG STORE

RED CRAIN DRUG STORE WILL

BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS IN

AUGUST. NEW COMPANY IS

INCORPORATED FO R$2,000.

The Ded Cran Drug Co., with N.
J. Crain, J. R. Crain and H. N. Crain
as incorporators, has been formed
and will open a drug store in Bandon
sometime the early part of August.
The capital stock is $2,000 fully paid
up.

The store will be in the Devcrcaux
building now occupied by the Rey-

nolds barber shop and Donney's Cof-fo- c

House. The building will be
thoroughly renovated and changed
so as to make it a neat and first class
drug sore.

Tho Crains need no introduction
to Bandon people as they have been
hero for a number of years, and N.
J. Crain has been identified with the
Bandon Drug Co., for about five years
and is recognized as a first class
druggist.

Mr. Crain will go to San Francis-
co on the next trip of tho Elizabeth
where he will buy the stock for the
new firm and business operations
will commence in a short time.

BUILDING RESTRICTION
ORDINANCE IS PASSED

A building restriction ordinance
was passed by tho city council
Wednesday night covering the busi-

ness section on First and Second
Streets east ef Chicago Avenue.
This ordinance governs the class of
buildings to be erected and will pre-
vent tho building of "shacks," al-

though it will permit of frame build-
ings in the district. However, these
frame buildings must be well con-

structed, plastered and must have
fire-pro- of roofs. It Is understood
generally that brick or concrete
buildings in that section of at this
time would be impracticable as the
cost would be out of proportion to the
amount of rent an owner could get
out of it. But the very best of
frame buildings can bo constructed
and tho danger from firo will be very
slight.

ADVENTURES OF KATIILYN
NO. 9, AT THE GRAND.

The Adyentuers of Kathlyn, No.9,
entitled "The Spellbound Multitude."

Kathlyn's sister, Winnie, has been
cowed and terrorized; is forcibly
crowned Queen of Allaha, to serve
tho sinster purpose of the scheming
Umballah. By forced marches, Kath-
lyn, her father and party, reach the
city and secure admission to the Cor-

onation ceremony, disguised as ani-

mal trainers; but they are powerless
to do anything other than observe
and plan such action for the immed-
iate future as fertility can suggest.
After the ceremonies are over the lit-

tle party return to Col. Hare's head-
quarters and immediately start plans
in train for the rescue of Winnie
Kathlyn plans to gain entrance to the
royal harem, where Winnie is known
to be held a prisoner. This she ex-

pects to do by having Winnie feign
eicknes and insistng on Bending for a
woman physcian. Kathlyn secures
the dress of practitioner, is admitted
to tho harem and eventually starts
to smuggle her sister out and escape
through the garden. This seems
practical until the suspicious Umbal-
lah finds that the physician Is none
other than Kathlyn herself. He or-

ders her to bo immediately soiled
and confined as a prisoner in another
portion of tho harem and held until
the conclusion of the festival of the
Juggernaut.

The big feature of this festival Is
an enormous car containing the effigy
of the dreadful Idol, thut Is rolled
along Its wuy crushing devotees In
Its path us willing hurnun sacrifices.
This glguntic cur Is trundled along
mi Is way (o the Hucrtd liver but
night romliig on, Hie High I'rlost and
Ills lolling kmitMum am forced to
h'uvy Hiu ig fiibilo ut (ha top of tho
Mil, IJjiibullali Mrps ut (till and ton
tym u fUntJUli j'lbii tot driving

V
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poor Kathlyne into the earth and ev-

erlastingly ending her power to
thwart him. He secretly has the he-

roine, taken out of her harem prison
and then has her staked down in the
path of the car. Happily the keen- -

eared Pundita has overheard the plot
and she at once informs Col. Hare
and Bruce. They rush to the rescue
cautiously but without delay. The
staking party have no soone rcomplet-e- d

the work, and rushed away in the
darkness to start the car on its hor-

rible journey, than Bruce and Col.
Hare arrive and pull out the shakes
just as the great car comes crashing
down the incline, crushing everything
in its path. Umballah, on investiga-
tion, finds that his plan failed, and
fearing the rifles of Col. Hare's par-
ty, slinks back to the palace purple
with rage. His most careful laid
plots appear to go awry, and with
death in his clasp, he seems destined
to be continuously routed of revenge.
However, he has Winnie, and that is
currently savage satisfaction to him.
Bruce and Col. Hare have been busy
and Kathlyn's ready wit in the inter-
im has not been idle, devising another
way for the rescue of the young

from a fate worse than death
Ramabai assumes one of his clever-
est disguises and goes to the palace
as an agent for a wild animl show,
requesting permissoin for them to
givo n exhibition in the raena. Um-

ballah suspicions something and is
rather reluctant to give concent; but
Winnie is queen, and she insists that
the entertainment be given, and the
Council of Three, singularly enough,
agree with her. Bruce, anticipating
this, has secretly ordered his men to
bore a tunnel from a point under the
stage to another outside the palace
walls. The next scene shows the
great arena in gala decorations,
crowded with royalty and the people
of Allaha. Then Kathlyn appears
garbed as a trainer. A woman train-
er is something new in thmat local-

ity, and when Kathlyn appears in that
guise she is wildly applauded by the
people. She agrees to face the sav-
age carnivora and make them per-

form, provided that tho queen of the
day be allowed to stand beside her.
This personage, of course, is her sis-

ter, Winie, and she imperiously de-

mands the right as queen to d o as
she pleases. She accordingly desends
from the royal box by a rope ladder
into the arena. Umballah is furious.
Kathlyn gives the show with the ti-

gers and leopards as her sister stands
by the cage. Just then the hungry
lions come a roaring rampant herd

leaping after them. They ruch to-

ward Kathlyn and her sister, but they
rush into thep erformer's cage and
ipring tho trap, descending to the tun
lei as if by magic. The trapdoor
closes quickly so the angry brutes
leap about, snarling and roaring
once again balked of their human
prey.

At tho Grand Theatre Sunday, July
18th.

E. N. SMITH RETURNED
TODAY WITH A BRIDE.

E. N. Smith, tho well-know- n real
estate man, returned today from a trip
to California and the east. Mr. Smith
brought with him his two children,
and very much to the surprise of his
friends here he returned with a
bride, formerly Miss Lydia Zell of
Wausau, Wis. Tho wedding took
place at Rseburg Wednesday, July
15, and Mr. and Mrs. Smith started
for Bandon at once, arriving here to
day, and will make this city their
home through the summer at least.

The bride comes from a well known
Wisconsin family, and is a lady of
many accomplishments.

Bandon peoplo will welcomo her
to our city. As to tho groom we
need say nothing he is all right and
everybody knows it.

County Judge John F. Hall, County
Commissioners Geo. J. Armstrong
arid W. T. Dement, and County Road
Master P. M. Hall-Low- is ure today
completing a five-da- y tour of the
roads In Coos county, making their
unnual inspection of the roads.. They
ure being conveyed around In auto-
mobiles und thus are having a good
opportunjty to see Just what kind of
roads wo have In thec ounyt,

They came to Duiidon yestunluy
morning and in thu afternoon took u
trip down the count returning In the
jvnlng, Tills morning Uwy ivtl fur
Coqulllv, Myrllti I'olnt and Mrli'
field, und will their tour lo- -

TWO BOATS

ARE BEACHED

LAUNCH QUEEN AND POWER

LIFE BOAT WENT ON SANDS

EARLY YESTERDAY MORN-

ING.

At four o'clock yesterday mroning
the gasolino launch Queen went out
over tho bar headed for Coos Bay.
The sea was quite heavy and as the
little craft went over the bar ah was
struck by a heavy swell which wash-

ed over the bow striking the cabin
and breaking several window lights
und flooding the engine, quickly put-
ting it out of commission. The an-:b- or

was immediately thrown out
but could not hold tbeb oat which
gradually drifted toward the rocks.

The distress alarm was given and
the Banodn life saving crew respond- -

jd in the power boat. A line was giv
;n the disabled Queen, and a start
made for still water, but just as the
oats were rounding the south jetty

another heavy swell struck tho
loats with the result that the Una
jeeame caught under tho rudder of
tho life boat and became tangled up
in tho propellor, thus putting it out
of commission also. The boats drifted
onto the sand about 200 yards south
of the jetty, where they were anchor
ed, and tho life boat was taken off
about 5:00 o'clock yesterday after--
.loon and safely taken to the sta
tion. The Queen, however, is stltl on
tho sand and it will be nocesanry to
wait for a little better conditionr. be
fore she can be taken off.

Although the Queen and her crew
were in great danger for a while
the only serious mishap was when H.
W. Dunham was knocked overboard,
but was quickly rescued by Mr. Gra-

ham. Mr. Dunham's hand and knee
were hurt and he has a bad gash in
his face. i

The Queen is owned by Karl Gra
ham of Coquille and was manned yes-

terday morning by Mr. Graham, und
II. W. Dunham and C. M. Maupins.
The boat was on her way to Coos
Bay whero she bad been chartered
for two years by tho Southern Pa
cific as a supply boat.

The Bandon life saving crew as us
ual did some good fast work, and it
was only through their effortsi that
the lives of tho men on the Queen
were saved, as in a very few minutes
the boat would have been da shod
against the rocks and been destroyed
and tho mon would have gone down
to certain death.

A SPLENDID FEATURE AT
THE ORPHEUM SATURDAY

A splendid three-pa- rt Universal
feature drama "Into the Wildernes,9W
will be shown at the Orpheum Theat
er Saturday night, July 18. A mirth
provoking Keystone comedy will al
so be shown. You know the Key
stone comedies with Ford Sterling
are the real thing in joy making.
Sunday night a special program of
five reels will be offered. Good mu-

sic and courteous attention to our
patrons.

NEW PRESBYTERY FOR
COOS AND CUKRY COUNTY

Tho Presbyterian church work in
Oregon last week was reinforced by
a new division of territory. The
Presbytery of Coos Bay, consisting
of all churches in Coos and Curry
counties, and all ministers residing
in those counties, was organized on
Thursday, July 9th, in connection
with the Oregon Synod.

This means a strengthening of
tiie ministerial force and a more ag-

gressive und efficient prosecution of
all lines of church work.

Thu first regular meeting of the
Presbytery will be held In Bandon
about September 1st.

Kuv. II, C. Ilartrunft, Rev. A, Hub.
erly und Elder A. McNuIr attended
thu orgunixutlon at Kugne lust wrok
Huv. Jiurtmnft did not Mum Intra
but wont lo Jlvml Instud wlmru iiu
(iiki'M up Ids now fork ut pastor ut
lliv iliuili In tlml rlty,


